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31 CT 23.atfon and J&rJBaa4fleaMfcJt susplI We sinoreV,ihat during

fL'ion, distrust ana nairea. ne i- - ignor
dared ochargeV that he wasfmpliJ
cateria bny Arayi'wjth thofrfiod.
perpetrated on the State by-irare-

Lacrsere and natives. i Hus1 ianyort'
the next campaign every Republi-- j

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1875. sir ?
jest sense of the tesn, a traitor, .Not
only this, he was 4ft 9WM
erately frd&g &Q,WMwM
sand of

evBTlchareediio!' does ariyiotie4i05M4aroqndaguerreotypeH of Ransom, J! ' .Thb jApbataU Xclcsate. t'2 cbarre.K t hAU he 'WfLi corrcrpt as-- a4

ant educate plmjfa fcRQiritilge of his
duties. lie Is superstitious nive him
time to outgrow that relic of slavery.
He ha not the moral sensibilities of
our race, for the-cfa-

hk of his chains
Were not congenial to the jrrwth of

Judge?. HMnyoaeernargelMWhen John Tjrler; after Ms access
sion to the Presidential chair on the

. ! I iT?il,after ft was appar&jt fhfcrtfte cause IunSinclair and j aicEat-nui-. .t i xne peo-

ple ofveveiy secWon' sh'ouid 'have
forcibly rnpresseAporttber muo

ofi aoe&'anyilnowrcrrar&av tnatastan
attarneVf heihas tnotieeh faithfulMfor whicn ne cnmenaeti' wju liope--

. death of General Harrison, vetoed I tl.i ! it :t tueuibd honest Whftt Is Hj thfHhcommon honesty. Jleisat limes unless, he still urged atnjlpuancepf correct repTfsen tat ioua of this cloiee 1

THE AMUSEMENT BONANZAthat JudfitjTTttufgeef hasevi4 rCohe fruly and turbulenthe United States Bank bill, a gen-

eral feeling of indignation pervaded the struggle. , livery ja ir-n- i I n c i ea he has his passions
iJlrxenn2jiaTfes, that he BhoUld- - deservaiistrthiabrfseand irejtidii.Cman must admit, that afl&r what 1$

t rio. Let Ranspnj be aaerc l if t n
nagnjous.;'ct of tnatinjr.liitf
vote to elevate f rjlM jmnti ef,

and lei Vljitle ,Dvyiu.apWr ln
TIjEJMQST SUCCESSFUL SHOW IMJIHE WORLD!the Whig party throughout the

nation. Since the days of Benedict known as the Hampton Rhodes
fromnil polttlcaluopponents ?t Is
itnot because ihferlras. theablUtvf
the firmness, the honesty and'the

evuharitieH alike common to all hu-

man kind. Then I invoke the mantle
of charity In hi.- behalf, and trust no
unnecessary legislation or arbitrary

conference, the war was carried onArnold . no man was subjected to
more bitter denunciation, and for by Davis and his Cabinet, not with reailessuiinuependerjcei'ito no Ms

dutv withmir .thai fmrj ifAvtr Yrn.f
the vie w, or even hope of the InUa .t!EelttA:,rttd' irlxd4a5t--- l faction of . Democrats that they tHosyears his name was the scoff and by
pemlewe of the South, but solely eanlc Uw inimical to Iiim interests or sianueriana abuse the man r n a;word of the people. John Tyler, iiecauseJudgeTourgee happened ffor the purpose of allowing certain

Fto.De born inanothertateytHiim- -although be afterwards retired to
the shades of private life never out instigators of the rebellion to escape

lived his aDOstasy. Like the shirt the penalties .which ir was'thooght
the government . would inflict. Atof Neasos, it stack closely to him.
the end of the war, although Davis

the' background btnYin?' "d cra-
ping a'weaxirig, one j'jj jhpse fas-

cinating smiles with which he twed
to greet the 'wprkjnginfn of1 Ral-

eigh,,, aa with. mrket .lawkei in
hand he returned from ujmar1ceC
nearly iwenty-nv- e years agov i Liet
the frame that eninl0;ilie- brazen
faces of Sinclair ami McErtctiln, be
of brass, as indicative of the eom-poeitlo- n

of,which their feature are
moulded. Iet the children " he
called aronnd to w itness the exhir
biUon,.and let it be impressed upon
them, ' that: of such is the party
claiming al the,weah intelli

was arrested,' and for a .time im

postiiijle for him , to be true? to the
laniiof .his adoption l rlsorth CMro-Iina.is- his

home from i choice it is
the home of his defamers by chance;

Attempts have been inade to pre-jud-ia

nativei RepublicHiis against
this gentleman y by trying to make
them believe :that he arrogates to
himself the leadership of hte paty
If the Judge's tafents. industry and

and wherever he went, either to
" church, mill or market," the
traitor bowed his head beneath the

prf-jtulic- to our wants. With thirty
days' rexiderx-- wftirowntAA! ll hbl
ties the aitiiiiux f the voter, affords
ample time for ihe prevention of fraud.
Kinetay 2?
criminal t thn nitereiJW our labor-
ing men oi all rati. In their name do
I protest Hcainst it. ' -

-

A few words, Afr. 'President, upon
the latter clause ami I am done. I
stand, irifon.tbo tdlJeire4-ohia- n

doctrine in so far as he enunciated as a
cardinal truth and fundamental princi- -

prisoned, yet he was never brought
ei,f& ....... "dMmy-- wySkoaxaof true men. This was as it to trial, and no severe! punishment

has ever been inflicted upon him.
Even the most prominent members

a
should be. No word In the English
lac raaire is more odious to the fai t h fu intas to mx ty make1 hmrfof the Republican party interferedAmerican PeoDle than that of "trai

in his behalf and interceded fo:
mcrq promt ijt--nt Vjan snmaothera,
why abuse him for this? His
course has been honest, consistent
and true to NortH Carolina.'" lie

clemency. pie nnoer oar xysiem oi jjovernineiit,
that lasting axiom of truth and justice,Now, how stand the adherents

inof, Je&rson Davis towards Gov'
gence of North Carolina com osed.
Such pictures will haye a ilouble
effect. It will not only serve to

tor," either to country or party.
There is.no excuse for treachery.
It can only hold its place in the
Ixtfirt of the bad and designing. It
cannot remain locked up in the bo-

som of the brave, manly and hon-

est. The man who deliberately sets

has 1 claimed no ' leadership;' but on
the contrary has 'been exceedingly
modest in his pretensions and eon-du- ct,

..,:.;:

viz: "that he w ho was required to pay
taxes and light for his country should
be td lowed the ballot." This, sir, is
certainly a safe doctrine working in

Holden T No, person; except , pfct;.
KQVV; ON ;iT,TIIIRD. ANNUAL TOUH OF TMK CONTIM:n

draw forth crowds to 'listen' to thehaps such . mad- - fanatics at Josiah
When Democrats, especially theTurner, and a few who' follow in jury to no one. I hat each auA everydiscussions of the day, but may

perhaps deter some from' Imitatinghis wake, have fever disserted that man of whom burdens were requiredto work to deceive -- and betray, is
Democratic editors oi the state
hold this man up as being- - every-
thing that is,, vile, corrupt and dis-
honorable, why do they not acctim- -

Gov. : ll)llen twm a I criminal at in support oi'iXhe internal policy of atheir bad examples. . : .n- -

Great New York and New 'Orleans . Zoological amicountrj' or blod in nsAlefeuee, shouldheart. Thousands of citizens dif
The Baltimore Gazette says the pany their charges with the speci-- "'have the inestimable pi iviiegethatJ

ra: iY W 4
fering with him politically, accord
to him honesty of purpose, what arrangement for the dedication 'ami j

cast his vote for or against that man andunveiling of the monument to. the fever may have been the errors of that party which levies those takes or
demands that blink! tncivil strife or

ncation9, and let the public know
what it is he has done that is so
heinous. -- Until they do so, all;far-minde- d

people will regard 'tlieir
course as (a species' of slandefrapd
persecution uuivo'rthy of-th- e char-
acter and conduct of ;honorable

poet Poe have been arranged, .and
the ceremony will take place at the

his head. Gov. Ilolden was brought
to his trial and deprived of his of external Avars. If you exact homage,Western Female High School in

yteitjtpfttJtwtiottf JftyM'KrrafiteeHi- -about two weeks. The monumentfice, besides being banned the priv-
ilege of holding office in his native

Equestrian Exposition!

A HUGE LIVING GIRAFFE, ELEVEN FEET HIGH.

The only team of 12 Cainola ever in the South for twenty you s.

MOnSLiHnoVeIv.UONS! I.ARGKST liVMK CAl'Tl Ki:i !

And the only ones alive outside of tho Pftcilie Oi-ea- oxhihitrd in mamn ..n,

tanks ot sen rwater. : i ; ti; i ,' ' : " ' '

The parade is vyith9t,a parallel. , .Headed,, by tlio , iiihjkUi drawn Uy litni,i;1
ries, after which ladies and gentlemen on prieless steeds, clad h ltinit.su,. ,,

41 ready fofitheSchAstlidofniLionr lace, tho Monarehs of the I'mpm" m t

view j' the Had Knisrht and Guard of Honortn renl armor; the UIhxh 1,mi M,..,
ster Serpents and their 4an.turer a i rel African , Snake .Suhduei ; alter wlm l, u.
Dens of Zoological Wonders.

has been boxed and placed in posi gentlemen. Q. .
.ramnvellel lilerty, demand unques
tioned obelience.tion over the grave, and will, be(

unveiled at the close .of : the exer
State. Hundreds there are, in North
Carolina, outside of the Republican Again, sir, the oll'enders of your laws

are arraigned5 In' the public court housescise-- i
; iparty who believed that his sen

of the country, tobe tried by prescribedtence should have stopped at a de Speech of J Ion. O. H. Iockery, ruies tfj4j and ofjlalv

worse than the murderer for pelf,
because it might be, that in this
case, the assassin is impelled by
want to do a deed which, under
other circumstances his better na-

ture would revolt at and reject. If
we were called upon to palliate the
crimes of either, we would decide
in favor of the midnight thief over
the man .who would deliberately
plan to villainously betray an en-

tire community. The thief would
probably confine bis operations to
one particular house or neighbor-
hood. The traitor to his party or
country might by his deliberate
treachery, destroy the happiness or
welfare of the people of an entire
State or nation.

Now for the application. When
Edward Ransom, the present dele-
gate to the so-cal- led Constitutional
Convention, went before the people
of Tyrrell as a candidate, he did so,
as it has turned out with the bitter
scorpion of deceit and ; treachery

privation of his office in view of the they are punished. ' Your j;iils, work
great wrongs to innocent peoplabe
was called upon ' to redress. Four

of Ulchmoiid, on , the Ordi-
nance Prescribing the Qual-
ifications tor Elector in
Convention. Oct!'7tli, 1875.
Mr. PRfcsiDKWT: This ordinance is

houses and penitentiary aw ait their ar-riv- rtl.

Yur railroads can employ to
great advantage all your convict labor

Feat.: A Vortnir lady a.vrids;a.w-ir- teet'lu ffli-- i air. v n i ti r Ills III 1,1

ikii v w ii;

Mr. Editor: rFor three full
weeks I have watched the proceed-
ings of the Convention now in ses-
sion with the hope th,at it L would
purge itself of the spurious dele-
gates from Ilobeson county, and
seat the legally elected or people's
delegates (Messrs. Norment and
McNeill),- - but the report of the
Committee on Privileges and Erec-
tions has convinced me that this is
not to be done and that in defence
of law and reason these spurious
delegates are to be retained in their
seats Jp vote upon ordinances

star ostalli.sl ineiiti iravels. entirely and exclusively Ity rail. Its immnyears have now elapsed since these
w Ht,

in thelnwpfdytmaplfetih 1hftheHm- - admit exhibition nly, in tho larirer 'towns. ArrHi;gemnts have U-c- tua.h
the 'raifrOa'js to carry"visitor- - to t lie rtreat Show at reduced rates.occurrences took place, and Gov.

neling of your mountains ; in the fillobjectionable to tne on several grounds.Holden still remains; the only mart
' ' 'I ' '!'ingfyouij valleya ; in tlie bridgiugpfIn the first place, it strikes at the peivin North Carolina .bereft of Jiis. po-

litical rights. And at whose In your streams, bv which a new world
will be opened to the gazo arid admira

stance is this great outrage contin
tion ol an astonished people. By this

soiial liberty of the people,, and threat-eu- M

disfranchisement in the vent pf a
change of locality w ithin ninety days
before an election. Under the' old law
of our fatbers twelvo months' citizen

ued? The answer is,, that Qov; imencfrrtory of our organic law, iii
Holden is wrongfully, cruelly and lender ol justice serves, his State with
shamefully kept Under political harvi laLKr'frrrtViriiiiVf yVarcXrtiinienship in the State conferred, the elective
bans by a set of men who every surate with his criiiie., Afe has violatedfranchise upon any citizen living t in
day cry out persecution. against Jef- - any county of said State on the day ofwrestliner under his tongue. When

election. " No time was required in any.

uenance ox the expressea will ol the,
majority of the people of Ilobeson
county and against the popular
vote of the State to the tdno of
nearly 15,000 majority. - - - '

Now that which is not in accord-
ance with the rules of law, reVo- -'
lutibrtary ; ;;; .' w

I Th en 1 1 i t is a rule of law i n North
Carolina, that all elections ought to
be free and that a majority''

his obligation, yet he has expiated his
oflence he has offended the law yet
be has appeased its wrath. He has
merited punishment, he has borne it
uieiky, tJtle now i tleusedi iand.let

county for a domicil before voting. No
residence of days or months, was de

he took the stump before the honest Person Davis, the greatest criminal
masses ofthe people of that county, of the age. He Is deprived of

hedldsowithRdehberateintention hU citizenship too, by men, who

to betray his old friends and neigh-- laid themselves liable to palntfaiid

bora. He carried but his . pro-- penalties by their
a

wicked attempts
a . . J

manded bv our organic or statute law,
but simply the animus the intent the him be restored to all his previous

rights, and if again convicted of a simiborne on the morning of the election
sufficed. rule, then the retaining oi HiHoh(j T. 2.With thfl most infamous DreK UP "w Bwerun..., uu, lar offence, let the law be more rigidlygramme. and JMciichin as' delegates in .a

Convention of s certanThe Convention of .1868, recognizing
the changed condition of things, saw

enforced, in accordance with more
stringent penal enactments. The bal

proper by way of protection to. the balj lot-bo- x is no olace to nunish crimes
ly revolutionary, aiuj should be
treated aalsifc'ft H3yf the4 ifcofiM for
witJi these spurious delegates inif so, a depraviWrLptVAdiciary

in so doing, involved us in a mighty
struggle in which hundreds of
thousands of human beings were
hurried into eternity. These are
the' men, say we, who are to-da-y in
mock msjepty, refusing the.simple
boon of mercy to a man, who, if he

deceit he railed; and abused the
Democratic party, chuckling at the
same time no doubt ln his sleeves
at the manner in which he was
gulling the innocent voters of his
county. JIc declared himxelf a Re-

publican and in so doing, succeeded

thelKaMilClcarihbtl 'bv 'calletf ih6may, at no distant da3", assume powers
dangerous u the liberties of our people. dJeople's Convention, for one of

lot,box to require of the voter, thirty
days' residence in a county. This pro-
vision met with general favor In view
of the enfranchisement of so large' a
number of our late slaves, recently

their counties is not reprteeited.
and worse than all,1 is refused a voice

erred at al!.- - it was on the side of em;rji?.pljr, FryncpXew
Hanover, on Filibustering:, in .... s

in thetproceedinga of said Conven-
tions Such Conduct-a- s this. with'alfin obtaining the votes of those who

A , GALERY OF STATU All Y,would othcrwbo have cast their Na9tlf and hamanity against op--.
.. . . . . and wrong, by using his

fair-minde- d consistent !' men, re--Conve n ti6n,Oct.t R, .1875. gardlcsdf toarty affiliations, is ouf- -DaiiOLS ior ms opponent, u were :7protecting arm in favor of the weak,,u. a fthn,innr nf rrm, n hiinv EMBRACING LIFE SIZE STATUES OF PUvmini:n r rr: y.ragebiis, and the aUs arid floings,otThe Convention having, taken a,
rett'M, at 4 P. m., Mr. French said :the such a body, are null , and:. voitJ.and inoffensive, as against

haughty, proud and strong. Charlie Itoss, the Stolen child :md othei s.Now is the fundamental Jaw of grot d

freed, homeless, penniless and almost
friendless migratory in habit. ,wauT
dering in disposition and unsettled in
purpose, without lands or homes, it was
supposed no local attachment 'ensued
recently manumitted, . no just ideas of
the privileges nor of the attendant du-

ties incident to freedom were looked
for hence some restraint was right
and proper. A residence of thirty days
In a county was required by theframers
of the Constitution in '68. This was a

that he was in any manner im-

pelled to his subsequent acts of
treachery, there might be some.

old North Carolina to be tampered til-- ; i

Mr. lKKSiDifrT :rriI t rise to a
question of privilege, not exactly,
however, k .quttion of 'personalBut such gross injustice will in with in this manner? If so, is it' THE 7 WONDKK I

not revolution of such a character 'II!some shape meet its deserts. It
may be. and the time is not. we

privilege.
as ro demand redress at thj hands of1 propose to allude to What 0C- - ' The bfilv steam man actnallv walls and runs aim e. (Im- - uica: i.Ht in .

probable show of excuse for this
man, but every circumstance goes
to prove that the act was premedi think, far distant, when the people eurrt d this iiinruiui? , t i

, . tne.peopie anu give cause tor the
withdrawal. from the Convention of

modern times, and to.be seen in larjre teHfc with-rn- t nxtra h
Its (LMrpua Artists are the. champions of everv lnmi, main ami i. iimIm.
Kftce' a, Patent Seats are a& Cimfortable as Chaira in a The me nndwill see this matter in its true light. ii iias.uetu, cuauniar,y , ior xoera-ber- s

ofd'iuejrati'vii bKiies to use all every delegate who loves law andtated, deliberate, wicked and cor-
rupt, and as such, it will pass into reasonable time acceded to and gener;It cannot be, that justice will al j.niper pacilanientary means in their tiori 'of the seatiu. Ail rnay aVAil tnemselves of the us nfihiMj- - na ?

vande1 (whieh pays the patent ruj'ftlty.)' They ar.; eleaittlyuti i !.m r I

order and has good will for the
people. ahd'; their' sacred institu1ally acquiesced in. But why change atways slumber, and when the great power to de eat such- - measures asto ninety days ? Why require a con-- tndy consider inimical tb the Intersober second thought of the masses,

even, of the Democratic party, takes
tiohs? ' But, first, they should .de-
mand of the dominant party a re-
dress of. the wrong, and if none is to

est of theireonstituents. it is often

history.
When Edward Ransom returns

to the people of Tyrrell county he
returns as a traitor to that people,

tin uous residence In a county of three
months? Why impose this additional
restriction npon the laboring classes olthe place of the ranchor and hatred

instilled into them by bad and de ! fcJuch a course was taken by theour people? Is it tight or just to dis
be had, they should withdraw from
the b6dy and return home that they
may'be held in ! no'tvay I'esponsible
for theacts and doiners of an oraran- -

delegate from Uleaveland (Mr. Durfranchise a poor man (for it is upon
having by his acts in the present
so-call- ed Constitutional Convention
maliciously robbed them of the ver--

signing men, they will, with a
unanimity rarely equalled condemn
in the severest tones those who

that elasa that it will fall so hemrily) ham) in the Legislature ol 18G(J-'7- 0,

and I take this tecasion to say, that izationTwljose vowed purpose is to
override arid disregard the willxfbecause it is perhaps to bis interest toilirt Mrhlrh thev. in votini? for him. t i L- - 1 J ' . - ... a more honorable and manly oppo

IIMflt. I llMVl-- r llllit the people. . ,.; . . . s -move jnw an .adjoining county r insfrom rrsonal hatred and fear of theintended to give against a body
which l tvmnnhdmr over the neo-- man, aeny to uovernor xioiaen me business may demand it necessity

may force biiriaft b'nnatural and-ba- r

SticrV a 'toil fse. hV frequently "been
rkkeiv' fYi 'the' Ut'ttl CoiigressZaria Marion, N. C, Sept. 2), 1875,

rlo-hts- . If Edward Ransom ltnplQ boon of passing the remain
barous . landlord . may dispsess him.der of his days as a bonajtde citizencan gainsay this assertion, let him 4lgunner me iniamous act oi tne last leg

"eJ.sew here";' '' "r-'"'- u

We eoi raided ourselves aggrieved
by the action, or rather lack of ac-
tion in. the Ilobenon countv, con

ie Robeson Cotnty ;yrJiucl.'J
islature) of ho nse home and crops, and Mr. Editor: I can find no Delaocratdo so, or forever stand convicted.

We dismiss him for the present, tnrnod loose opon the cold' charities of
of the good bid State he has loved
and served so well.

In any event, when the passions
and feelings of the present .shall

Ihaf. endorses either tb cc nrse'of the'tested litl6ii;ce' L.WWclajUn' that.but he cannot and shall not, Bofsjri a colder world" he' may.' d rift 1 n set de--
fence across the county lines', debarred Cohfttissioners or Sinclair and; ' Mq- -n sn)uioiwttYe .nwiiiueciuea.aivtne

Eachin. , 42very one eels and ,kiiow lUrjTS'XVfr-'iVVT'U J.'
'

'

that iii. onlytnponUhe HUT THIS GREAT SHOW IS NEVER CIlAMiKD, Ul'T
as we are concerned, remain
screened from public gaze. As the of bis personal rightsand refused tliehave passed away, and the future commeiiittment.of the session, and

that we hav"bfen 'very1 magnani-
mous in odr firbrarance hithertor? 'exercise of his elective franchise n ' uHistorian records the troubledHrtnovprf little delpcraio from Rock- - party" bnt the County itself. v iMSAJti V KLa UXllim T AS CONTRACTED AND ADVldiAgain, sir,' our people are gradually. Tlie studied l lay of the commitlnSham remarked when he played "J-- W

mistaken if to W. W.
J becoming reconciled to tbe new, order' tee in this vitally important matter.sadly Hoi-- have acko9We(Jge(i tlieir error, wheth- -

so obsequiously before him at the er it was ofUhe head or heart ahoiifirli I . ZiJil' jLl v v ?1 1 -
or tnings. The rreedmen in the rural
districts is content' with his lot. lieden's memory will not be ascribed

going as it does to the very basis of
th .HnliyiiMfithis'bo4 fttftf
the validity of PUs acts, is, weclaim.

commencement of the session, he is piipvif umof thAttr thv tuWAt AS U8UAL QNU TICKET ADMIT TO ALL TIIKthe praise of well done good and s - v - w t w k w r t w m , f w w ifinds his liberty secured both by te"public property," and, as such, appointed Jdiibe county officer 'thatfaithful servant more reprehensible than our course Q Wiyyi AND 7 J. M. N
watn 1nMtOil q t thocQ r rcxr nnfa w 5 rwe will use him. We will go fur-

ther and say, that having outraged
in making dilatory motions, and in
usint: other legitimate parliamenta they rejected because- - Jtbe rVpoll books

and national legislation. He finds by
experience; often sad experience, that

he must lve the sweat of hls'.brb w.!
He nagvna to work in good earnest,
for the maintenance of himself 'arid

Western N. C. Railroad. ry explient$ttlV.mVtm-- .

have not been returned as the law rethe sentiments of the people of
Y;J , KPt 77f v .VM,A JNU lu. -

POSITIVELY EXHIBITS' ON TIIE DAY ADVEUTISTD, IIAINstate tlie position oi ineJtenuni. quires.7- - Mr. J M I5ui0, one 'or theBe it ordained, ttc. . That the
words be added to section 5. article ljcapk Jn 'Jhif iuTventipp', whent L Demoeraticjudjr'of election at Burnt R SHINE. RHilEMBER TIIF. DATR ,family. Iny some;, instances

Tyrrell, and to that extent violated
what we consider the most solemn
pledges made as a public man, we
intend to keep him ignominiously

5 of the uonsutuuon :
Jrovidedt That nothing herein shall bought land-wor)- ts his own field wnh j ciion in that cuw'.to-momwWe,'''- uxw lAJUmt'tu A '

HaU.li-mtrrmfaTrraiw-yu-
u uuc-ldna-

BT onY??lWfc?,.Lfn T 1 I 1 J ALEItf U,, SATU11DAY, OCT. , 23, 187...be construed to deny to the ueneral As-
sam hiv the riower to oonmlete the oon- - uia own Mwr nuu uj own nek. .v 1

t ij Llw miL:iruf iiiiJi.lJ '.AAfi,.nli CUa and thatprominent before the citizens of the lauactfon of the Western North Caroli-- ?yneaa person vouia vote at
the cotinty box they- - would write jhig. i r. w ' : -

ire rope enough towin give yuueases, rh'crwefeT ttla'Ifredmmi are btontiM fetotA In Railroad. .'.enure i-- t niM tu- - k. tnnrWAt-taKi- l nXirwlZ? hn& ypurlttlvesMwlieil JKWill Jne6n th p6lt tfd61ft at his bBit
and rrretituj reason why this amend--

The Charlotte Observer says that I ment should be adopted grows out of the Coarcntion. box,, and h crossedTffi"1 Vr"V ww to 'nove,an ad,Undlords. jnrMrainvtaMJbr AfSHfiiuriiiii' Pt nat 'the5 brtier felden 4t i .in m. in ue iki uai me Diaie nas oecome me

M ATTR ESS ES,h B ROOMS, .CHAIRS!
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